8th April: Wednesday Mass at St. Norbert’s 10.00am:- by pre-booking only.
Booking can be made from 9.00am Monday 5th April by telephone on 01724 71143 or by
email to jane.sarsfield@talk21.com or by Text message . Please provide name, contact telephone number and number attending. (Name & number is required for NHS Test and Trace)
12th April: Sunday Mass at St. Norbert’s 9.00am: Limited number of places available.
Places at the Sunday Mass will be by a ballot. If you wish to enter the ballot please contact
Jane by either by telephone (01724 711434) or email (jane.sarsfield@talk21.com) or Text message indicating how many seats you would like to reserve giving a name and contact details,
any time from Monday 5th April to Wednesday 8th April. You will be contacted on Thursday with
the outcome. Only those whose names are drawn in the ballot can be admitted, and there will
be a reserve list in case someone drops out.
Please do not just turn up unless you have been advised of a place at Mass.

St Norbert's Parish Church.
PARISH CLERGY:

Rev. Matthew Jakes
Father Liam Carpenter and Deacon Sebastian Grab
Tel: (01724) 844895.
(Fr. Liam’s Mobile: 07908631607 - For emergencies only)

Dean—Lindsey Deanery: Father Andrew Cole, 01472 342301
Church Address:
Website :

St Norbert’s Priory, Fieldside, Crowle, Scunthorpe. DN17 4HL.
www.stnorbertscrowle.org.uk (www.facebook.com/stnorbertscrowle)

To be followed at all Masses:
Social distancing is set at 2m please observe this as you arrive and leave church.
When you arrive at church please wait until until invited to take a seat. Stewards will assist in
arriving and leaving church so that people are kept safe. Those from different households must
not share a pew unless they are in a support bubble.

St. Bernadette’s:

email: stbernadettesashby@gmail.com www.stbernadettesashby.org
email: matthew.jakes@dioceseofnottingham.uk
email: liam.carpenter@dioceseofnottingham.uk

Face masks must be worn.
Candles should be pre-booked, and they will be lit by the stewards.

Hospital Chaplain: Fr. Liam Carpenter - Tel: (01724) 842197

People must not mingle with anyone not in their own household or support bubble,
either inside or outside, and should move on promptly on leaving church.

Weekly Mass schedule for St. Bernadette’s, Holy Souls and St. Thomas’ Gainsborough can be found on St. Bernadette’s website: www.stbernadettesashby.org
May you and your family be blessed as you
celebrate the true meaning of Easter, from
the reflection of Good Friday to the joy of
Easter Sunday and the promise of eternal
life. Have a Blessed Easter.
The collection taken today is our Easter Offering for the Priests of the Parish. It forms
the major part of their income for the year so
whatever you give in your Easter Offering will
express your personal and financial support
to them. Please mark your envelope as
‘Easter Offering’. Alternatively, you can make
your offering via bank transfer marking your
donation ‘Easter Offering’ - the bank details
are available in this newsletter. Thank you.
If you don’t already contribute by either Standing Order
or BACs please consider using one of these methods.
Church Bank Details: St Norbert Crowle RCP
Account No: 00481239 Sort Code: 30-97-44

Pope Francis’ Tweet of the
Week:
Jesus was lifted up on the cross
to descend into our suffering, to
plumb the depths of our human
experience, to draw near to us
and not abandon us in our suffering and our death. To redeem
us, to save us.

An Act of Spiritual Communion:

My Jesus, I believe that You are
present in the Most Holy Sacrament.
I love You above all things, and I desire to
receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment receive
You sacramentally, come at least
spiritually into my heart.
I embrace You as if You were
already there and unite myself
wholly to You. Never permit me to
be separated from You. Amen.

Hospital: If you wish to receive a visit
from a priest while in hospital, or know
someone who wishes to receive a
visit, you must explicitly request this
by ringing 01724844895. The clergy
do not have access to patient lists
produced by the hospital

If you are housebound,
unable to attend Mass, and
would like to receive Holy
Communion please contact
Fr. Matthew or Fr. Liam
on 01724 844895
to arrange a visit.

Articles for inclusion in the Newsletter by Wednesday midday please.
Either ring Jane on 01724 711434 or email: jane.sarsfield@talk21.com

Diocese of Nottingham:
Mass Online:

www.dioceseofnottingham.uk/
www.churchservices.tv/nottinghamcathedral
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MASS TIMETABLE
Time

Day

4th Apr

Sunday

5th Apr

Monday

Monday within the Octave of Easter

6th Apr

Tuesday

Tuesday within the Octave of Easter

7th Apr

Wed’day 10.00am Wednesday within the Octave of Easter.

8th Apr

Thur’day

Thursday within the Octave of Easter

9th Apr

Friday

Friday within the Octave of Easter

10th Apr

Saturday

Saturday within the Octave of Easter

11th Apr

Sunday

9.00am Easter Day of the
Resurrection of the Lord

Priests & People of the Parish

Joan Corkery, RIP
Karena & Anne

9.00am Second Sunday of Easter - Thomas Patrick Sarsfield, RIP
Divine Mercy Sunday
Pat, Jane & Helen

Sacrament of Reconciliation:

The month
of April
is
dedicated
to
The Holy
Spirit

Liturgical Celebration

Mass Intention

Date

By request before either Sunday or Wednesday Mass.

Please remember
in your
prayers all those
in our parish
who are sick or
housebound,
and those whose
anniversaries
occur at this time

Mass Online :
St. Barnabas Cathedral:
www.churchservices.tv/
nottinghamcathedral
Using the tab
SCHEDULE
a list of live streamed
services can be found
for a number of different
churches

EASTER SUNDAY OF
THE RESURRECTION OF THE LORD (B)
First Reading:

Acts 10:34.37-43

Peter addressed Cornelius and his household: 'You must have heard about the recent
happenings in Judaea; about Jesus of Nazareth and how he began in Galilee, after
John had been preaching baptism. God had anointed him with the Holy Spirit and with
power, and because God was with him, Jesus went about doing good and curing all
who had fallen into the power of the devil. Now I, and those with me, can witness to
everything he did throughout the countryside of Judaea and in Jerusalem itself: and
also to the fact that they killed him by hanging him on a tree, yet three days afterwards
God raised him to life and allowed him to be seen, not by the whole people but only by
certain witnesses God had chosen beforehand. Now we are those witnesses - we
have eaten and drunk with him after his resurrection from the dead - and he has ordered us to proclaim this to his people and to tell them that God has appointed him to
judge everyone, alive or dead. It is to him that all the prophets bear this witness: that
all who believe in Jesus will have their sins forgiven through his name.'
The word of the Lord.
R/. Thanks be to God.
Response to the Psalm:

This day was made by the Lord;
we rejoice and are glad.

Second Reading:

Colossians 3:1-4

Since you have been brought back to true life with Christ, you must look for the things
that are in heaven, where Christ is, sitting at God’s right hand. Let your thoughts be on
heavenly things, not on the things that are on the earth, because you have died, and
now the life you have is hidden with Christ in God. But when Christ is revealed — and
he is your life — you too will be revealed in all your glory with him.
The word of the Lord.
R/. Thanks be to God.

Sequence:

Christians, to the Paschal Victim
offer sacrifice and praise.
The sheep are ransomed by the Lamb;
and Christ, the undefiled,
hath sinners to his Father reconciled.
Death with life contended;
combat strangely ended!
Life’s own Champion, slain,
yet lives to reign.

Gospel Acclamation:

Gospel Reading:

Tell us, Mary:
say what thou didst see upon the way.
The tomb the Living did enclose;
I saw Christ’s glory as he rose!
The angels there attesting;
shroud with grave-clothes resting.
Christ, my hope, has risen:
he goes before you into Galilee.
That Christ is truly risen
from the dead we know.

Alleluia! Alleluia!
Christ, our Passover, has been sacrificed;
let us celebrate the feast then, in the Lord. Alleluia!
John 20:1-9

It was very early on the first day of the week and still dark, when Mary of Magdala
came to the tomb. She saw that the stone had been moved away from the tomb and
came running to Simon Peter and the other disciple, the one Jesus loved. 'They have
taken the Lord out of the tomb' she said 'and we don't know where they have put him.'
So Peter set out with the other disciple to go to the tomb. They ran together, but

the other disciple, running faster than Peter, reached the tomb first; he bent down and
saw the linen cloths lying on the ground, but did not go in. Simon Peter who was following now came up, went right into the tomb, saw the linen cloths on the ground, and
also the cloth that had been over his head; this was not with the linen cloths but rolled
up in a place by itself. Then the other disciple who had reached the tomb first also
went in; he saw and he believed. Till this moment they had failed to understand the
teaching of scripture, that he must rise from the dead.
The Gospel of the Lord.
R/. Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ.
Communion Antiphon:

Christ our Passover has been sacrificed, Alleluia:
therefore let us keep the feast with the unleavened
bread of purity and truth, alleluia, alleluia.

Complete the survey: How has Covid-19 Affected You and Your Faith?
Bishop Patrick would like to hear from you! The Diocese of Nottingham has launched a
short survey in order to deepen its understanding of Covid-19’s impact on all Catholics
across the diocese. Bishop Patrick is eager to know more about peoples’ experiences of the
pandemic, with a view to ensuring that the faithful are well supported and understood in the
years ahead. Please visit https://www.dioceseofnottingham.uk/whats-on/news/share-your
-story-how-has-covid-19-affected-you-and-your-faith and fill out the short questionnaire.
Please encourage other parishioners to do so.
The deadline for submissions is July 4th 2021.

The post of full time Roman Catholic Chaplain (priest, deacon, religious or lay person) for HMP Stocken is now being advertised. Please follow the link for more details
or to apply: https://justicejobs.tal.net/vx/mobile-0/appcentre-1/brand-13/candidate/so/
pm/1/pl/3/opp/42456-42456-Roman-Catholic-Chaplain-Full-Time-Roman-CatholicOrdained-Priest-Ordained-Deacon-Religious-Brother-Sister-Lay-Person/en-GB
Mass Schedule from Easter Sunday for:
Holy Souls, St. Bernadette’s, St. Norbert’s, and St. Thomas’
Saturday:
Sunday:

6.00pm vigil
9.00am
9.00am
11.00am
11.15am

St. Bernadette’s
Holy Souls
St. Norbert’s
St. Bernadette’s
St. Thomas of Canterbury

Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:

9.30am
9.30am
10.00am
9.30am
10.00am
6.00pm
10.00am

St. Bernadette’s
Holy Souls
St. Norbert’s
Holy Souls
St. Thomas of Canterbury
St. Bernadette’s .
Holy Souls10am Mass followed by
exposition and confessions until 11.30am

Saturday:

After reflection and consultation, I have decided not to reinstate the Sunday evening
Mass at Holy Souls for now due to the evening Polish Mass and the need to clean the
church afterwards, and allow it to dry. Instead, two extra weekday Masses will begin on
Thursday and Saturday mornings at Holy Souls.

